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MEDjORP MAIL TRIBUNE
AJN INORPKNDKNT NEWHt'Al'ICR

PUBMKIIKO KVKHT AFTRItNOON
HXCIltT 8UNOAY HT TUB)

MHOI'-OI- PIUNT1NO CO.

OMIc "Moll Trlbuno nulldinc. 1I

Not Ih Fir utrettt talophune 6.

Th Damhcrallo Times, Th Medfonl
Mull Tli Medfnrd Tribune. Th South-r- n

OrcgonUn, Tha Aahland Tribune.

VBVOKrrrxoB xitxiOno Tfnr. by wall 18.00
On month, by mall.. - - .SO
Par month, rtollvereil bjr carrier In

MCdrora, jncxiionviiio una yen- -
irnl l'olnt ,K0

BatuiYIay only, by mall, per year 2.00
Wirekty, par year-,-.. ... . 1.50

Official Taper ot (he City of Medford.
Official Taper of Jackson County,
Rntered aa necond-clai- a matter at

Hertford, Orceon, under tfco act of
Maroh t, H7t.

QUARANTINE LIFTED

LVESTOCK

ACAD
CHICAGO. Nov. 1G. Hobs poM 40

to fiO eotitu lilplior when the stock
ynnls resumed linsiiioss today after
tlio qunrantlno. Uecclpts wcro only
18,000 head, considerably below the
nverngo for Monday, but nioro thnn
had been axpectod In view ot the
nrcas tinder (iiinrnntlnc. Monday
receipts In normal times approximate
3G.000.

ltccclpts of cattle nlso were bolow
tlio average, belnp but 7000 head, but
prices advanced only 10 cents ns com-par- ed

with the closing price Just be-

fore the pates of the yards were
closed November C. Arrivals of
sheep also showed a decrease, but
prices wcro steady at the previous
level. Speculators wcro said to be
almost the only buyer ot hoes, the
bulk of which sold between $7.70
nnd $8.00.

Slaughtering at livestock at the
Union Stock; ards was resumed today
after a nlno day quarantine placed by
federal and Btato authorities O

of the prevalences of tlio foot
and mouth disease. Tlio quarantine
was officially raised at midnight.

Only animals which had been
passed by stato and federal veterinar-
ians ns free from the contagion and
which have been shipped in from dis-

tricts where tho disease has not been
reported, wcro allowed to bo killed.
Each animal must be passed by an
examiner.

"WASHINGTON, Nov. 1C Con-

necticut and Montana today wcro
placed under federal quarantine be-

cause of outbreaks of tho foot and
mouth disease.

l'lcld inspectors today reported de-

velopment ot the disease in tho vicin-
ity of Hartford, Conn., and at Glen-dal- e,

Montana. Tho addition ot Mon-

tana and Connecticut brings the
number of quarantined states up to
10.

OF

SIHL A I

SAX llKlt.VAHDlXO, Oil., Xv. 10.
Xini'ly-tlire- o trump, on their mi-

nimi winter tout' westward, arc in jail
here today, diarpoil with Iinving
Mnli'it mid operated for their own
Jieiii'lit, n .San IVilm, I.os Anyi'le &

Sail Lake fri'ijjlil train on the Mojnve
li'i'ii. Tho tramps, HKI in miniher,
were hiking norths tin de-o- rt hound
Tor I.os Anglos, when the frviyht
train rnluml Otis n Mutton east of
here. Tliey ovui powered tho train
crew, lnoke caU of freight ear and
nllcr making themselves com tollable,
therein, ordered the engineer to juill
out for l,os Angeles, When the train
lvaelii'il Ran lk'riuuilino a ioo was
in wailing for it, ami all hut tea of
Hit' men were captured.

mm
ON NORWEGIAN SHORE

LONDON, Nov 1C, 2:10 p. in.
Telegraphing from Christltinla the
correspondent of Heuter'a Telegram
compiiny says that the lirltlbh tteain-c- r

"Weininr, on hor way from Arci-ni)ge- l,

Russia, to Lcith, Scotland, ran
ashore on llorro Island, oft tho coast
ot Norway, All hands woro savod
and takon to Thornlijcni. Among
them wero 20 Hrltfsh officers who
recently brought over a Canadian

or for tho Hitsslan govern-nioii- t.

Tho question Is now boing raised
aft to whnther thoso officers aro to be
interned,

AlUnl,h H'cro wcro an nnnsinil
nuuilior of; Jurcuf. fires on tho national
fowls of Otvgon anil Wnuhington
(Iih ycr ttt) Jos H' nioicliniiliihly

-- JiwlW Jjdg ItWft H'lfiljvel eillllll,

r.
JA '

GOVERNMENT CONTROL OF RAILROADS

RIOAlilZLNCJ tho pivsiMil unsatisl'm'iot'y relations
railroads nml tho nooplo, Prositlout K. I

Riploy or tho Santa l'Y lias oomo out opt'iily for jrovorn-nio- nt

control of railroads on a plan soinowhat similar to
that of tho rosorvo banks. Among othor things, Mr. KMp-loysay- s:

Somo method of reonomy must bo worked out. Kxory night five mag-nlflce- nt

trains leave Chicago at practically the samo time for Knnsn City.
Knch carries every modern dexleo for comfort. I'qsslbly one of tho trains
two certainly could care for the busUiccs. Six trains letixo Chicago Tor
Omaha nightly, and five for St. I'aul. Two trains could do tho business
much cheaper and much better. . . Suppose all the unnecessary train
service, now forced by railroad toiupot'tlon, all ticket and freight solicitors
nnd tholr offices, and all tho unnecessary duplications woro elomlnntedT
Think of the saving. Suppose tho railroads wero allow ed to

Suppose railroad groups were vstabllshcd, somewhat after tho manner
of the regional reserve banks? Kaeh group of railroads could bo gov-

erned by n board of directors, In which the government could bo fully
represented. The government could sny to each of tho Hues serving cer-

tain territory, "We will guarantee that jour net earnings for the next five
years shall not be less thnn for the last five, and you also shall bo guaran-
teed six ier cent on any additions and betterments which, with our consent,
may be mado on tho property. In return wo demand ono or more on
ottr board and the power of absolute veto upon any act or proposed net

which wo may consider disastrous to the community or otherwise im-

proper."
Tho proposal has boon favorably roooivod by railroad

managers generally and some such plan may be eventually
worked out. A necessary preliminary, however, will bo
the physical valuation of the roads, as found bv"tho inter-
state commerce commission as a basis upon which to base
government guarantees of earnings and profits. There is no
reason why the federal government should guarantee in-

terest upon inflated securities and most of the railroads
are suffering from inflation rather than the low rates.

The railroads now have their rate of earnings fixed for
them and the amount ot service to bo rendered dietated by
the federal government and the different states. This
should be simplified by elimination of state control, plac-
ing entire control in the hands of the federal authorities.

Railroading differs from the ordinary commercial busi-

ness. It is a natural monopoly, like the telephone and
other public service institutions, which really should be
owned and operated"by the government just as the postal
business of the count v'y is operated. They aro not compot

and competition results in economic waste and loss
The six trains whore one or two would serve the purpose,
and the consequent loss, exemplifies the waste of private
ownership. The only way this competitive loss can be
met is by increased price for service rendered which the
government forbids.

Being natural monopolies, tho railroad, the telephone,
the telegraph and other public service institutions should
be organized and operated as units, or as a group of units,
for the benefit of the people by tho only power strong
enough to so organize and operate them --the government.

Mr. Ripley and other railroad men practically admit
that private ownership and operation has resulted in fail-

ure with government regulation and without regulation
private ownership is intolerable. How this necessary gov-

ernment ownership is to bo accomplished, whether gradu-
ally through control by federal representation upon hoards
of directors or by purchase or otherwise, is one of the great
problems the American people will soon be called upon to
solve.

Tho railroads of the country aro suffering front exploit-
ation at the hands of Wall street. The New Jlaven and
Kock Island scandals wero but repetitions upon an exag-
gerated scale, of what nearly every railroad system has
suffered.

The common stock in most railroads represents the pro-

moters' and underwriters' profits in addition to their con-

tracting syndicates and land bonus profits.. The slightest
excuse has been takon advantage of to water the securities.
The building of the Milwaukee's branch to the coast was
celebrated bv an unnecessary increase of $110,000,000 in
securities for the people of the northwest to pay interest
charges upon in the shape of higher rates. The consolida-

tion of the Oregon & Washington lines of the Union Pacific
into the O.-- W. U. & X. was the occasion of 15,000,000 of
water being poured into the common stock. And these
operations have been multiplied by the score over all sec-

tions of the country.
It would be a fine scheme for government guarantees to

make good all these inflated securities as a preliminary to
absorption of railroads by tho government but it is need-

less to state that such action would be impossible, for as a

proliminarv the people will demand actual valuations as
based upon physical valuation as fixed by the survey now
being made.

Foot and Mouth Disease Fatal

The foot and" mouth lNese hi-l- .

i afflicting the republican ""''
committee has reae lied an wutv l'i
and .jiiarantine will bo necc-it- rv.

The committee Jin put it iooi in u
mouth so many time that it has tin
ally Muck uert'ns Hie windpipe and
-- trniUMilntioii threaten'. The end ii
near. I'nrenis Iina uttuckod the vio-ti- m,

n witness tlio expiring: KN'!
Tho Friday evening Trlbuno eaya

that "Tho Jackson County Itopuuu-ca- n

committee was accidentally dis-

charged again Thursday." Of course

tho well informed know that this was

in tho nature of a censored dispatch
from tho front. Tho real insldo facts
aro that tho committee has tho Trl- -

buno's exact rango and put tho shot
right whero It w,ould do tho most
good, and oyo witnesses report that
tho resultant commotion and disorder
In tho Trlbuno sanctum was some-

thing fearful to see.
As soon ns firat aid had been ad

ministered and tho bottle containing
the Tribune's literary Inspiration had
been passed around, (a la Monlhan)
It began to grope and delve and
probe. This effort, after shedding
much 6veat and blood and profanity,
brought forth a rathor mixed and
bowllderlng diagnosis which left tho
astonished and open mouthed reader
uncorlulu and. unconvinced dtl to who- -

r the committee was afflicted with
volcanic eruptions or tho foot and
mouth ,sease.

go far t0 Trlljuno , concerned,
Ul0 colllinmeo's work is about fln- -

lulled nnd It can turn to tho moro
pleasant and profitable employment
or gulldlng tho faltering footsteps of
Its llttlo Hull Mooso brothers back to
the friendly and protective folds of
tho republican party. In tho future
every TIgo or lltilgcr, bo ho Fist or
Mabtlf, can como out of hiding and
harass to his heart's content, the
dragon down on tho alloy, for tho
commltteo In the words of tho Im-

mortal Davy Crockett, "has him com-

ing out of tho samo holo ho wont In

at."
JACKSON COUNTY flKPUHLICAN

COMMITTKB.

niniicr at St. Mark's.
Saturday evening, November 21,

St. Mark's Guild will glvo another of
Its popular chicken dliinor. The din-

ner will bo served from C to 8 in St.
Mark's hall. Tho following Is tho
menu:
IlaKed Salmon Smothered Chicken

Mashed Potatoes ' Diced JJccts
Hot Ulscults Jetly

Coffeo
Ico Cionm f'ako

J'rlco GQCi

Aiding Shrubs and
(U. tf. Dopt. of Agilcultiiie llulb'tln.)

While lilacs, tmowballs, and cer-

tain other shrubs should ho let iilouo
dining tho wlntct boing uolthor
trimmed or covoiod with straw or
manure, oilier bunhes nood special
attention.
llt.DUANUMAS Hydrangeas (eni.
herbai-eoits- ) In tho "III lusl
out tho winter IT proper!) carod for

Tho tops should be
protected with straw or brush. This
ma bo held In plnco about the
bushes with a llttlo mauiiio or
stones. The flower hmU of the hy-

drangea form In the fall, and this
cover will keop them from winter-
killing while shielding the bush from
winds 'and sun. In the north

must be taken up, planted
In tubs and placed In the cellar. This
Is generally true ot latitudes north
of Philadelphia.

The shrub known as briigitiausla
should bo treated as Is the hydran-
gea. The briigmausla (known

as Datura) Is also called
thorn apple. It is a cultlMilod form
ot JIuikou weed and has long bell-shap-

white flowers and rather
coarse foliage.

Don't Tilui in I'ii 1

As a rule shrubs should not bo
trimmed in the fall. This process Is

timely Immediately after the bloom.
Ing period. If this Is in the sprltig.
as In the taso of tlio snowball. If
the shrubs bloom In the fall, as do
some hydrangeas, the roe of Slinton,
and soiiio lilacs, thev nhoiihl not be
cut directly after blooming, but In
tho sprlng'of tlur follow lag year.

The mock ornngo, which Is nlo
known as "rlnga." needs no special
treatment to help It winter the m-e-

weather. The nnir. "rlima"
although popularly applied to tho
mock orange, It really nior appro-
priate for the lilac, which Is known
botnulcally by (hat designation, while
tho mock o ran so is botaulcally "Phil-adolphus- ."

Winter ("aro of I.om'm

Hose: Almost nit kinds of rotes i

are hardy In the vicinities of Wash-
ington and St. I.ouls and to tho south
of a line drawn betwecu tlioMi points.
From Washington northward local
conditions Influence tho successful
cultivation of certain varieties. Sotiiu
roses, as tho briar mid ritgosn, need
no protection, but other nrletles,
such as tho hybrld-porpntual- teas,
and hvbrid-tea- s. need special care,
particularly north of tho fortieth
parallel. Teas and hlirld-ten- s hard-- ,
ly succeed In ChlcaKo, although

grow as far north
as Canada. All these classes 'do wtilt
on Long Island nnd In lloxlou near
tho sea when proper caro Is glu-- ,

them. Thus,; arleths In the l(in- -
llv rif W'ttuliltitM ,,. vi.t.til lll.tr.ilv 11"' " " !" v... ...v..., ,

llttlo maniiro on the ground to pre-

vent alternate freezing and thawing.
Farther north, howevur, they should
ho treated as follows:

Cut the tops to within SI inches
of the ground. Cover tho roots with
coarM) manure or loavos or similar
litter. Hold this In phtco by brush,
also acts an a protection, l'vur-greo- n

boughs may be substituted for
tho coarser Utter except In the mott
northern regions.

I,ok Out tor .Mlco
It Is best to draw mounds ot earth

about six or eight inches In height
about tho baso of tho roso hushes to
keop them fiom in Ico. In somo lo-

calities tho looso brush around tho
roots will attract mice, who will
make their winter iunrtors there and
destroy tho roso bushes. As an
added protection against in I to, per-

mit tho ground to froozo slightly be-

fore tho winter protection Is supplied.
In fact, roses should not ho protected
until after tho firm light freeze.

Climbing Honour In tho latitude
of Philadelphia and farther south
climbing roses usually need no pro-

tection during tlif winter unless they
are a particularly tender variety.
Farther north theso rohos need, pro

OIIII.S It 1 HKALTII
Hiiutlrods of girls go to work day

after day, afflicted with some ailment
peculiar to their sex, dragging ouo
foot wearily after tho othor.worli-In- g

always with ono oyo on tho clock
nnd wishing for cloning tluio to
como. T'vory such girl Hliould rely
on Lydla B. 1'lnklimii'n Vcgotablo
Compound to restore hor to a nor-

mal healthy condition, then work
will bo a pleasure. Tor forty years
this famous root and herb inoillclno
has boon sccceuaful In
controlling tho diseases of women.
Why don't you try it?

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKE

Lftdy AssUunt
8 S. DAKTLKT7

Phones M. 47 fcua 47-J- 1

AmhuluM Harvlrt )knutr CorOa'r

CHICHESTER S PILLS
ll,l..(erOI..4Ilr.JGsJGJR rill, in It,4 ! Livid nitumcVV

v --- ,'j ''" w.lt-- lili lilua KllUa. y
Tt SV ! Tk lhr. Mur of
VI tw Atif'iri.jtfKi.TKnHIL .W lllAMllNI, IIU1HH PILULfof S3

mt aw ytiillugonUil.8if,-.t.AIriKll- ltr $P10 BV U8U0G!$TS tVERVWHtKE

Roses to Winter
tection similar to that given to tlio
tea and lobiid-le- u iosoh.

tiluiblug Itosiis
OllmhliUt loses may bo host cared

for by belli removed fiom their sup-

ports. Tlio hrnueho should I bun bo
coHM-ei- l over with it lllllo dlrl and
I rented ns hybrid porpot mil rose
wduld bo treated. A lllllo fall trim-
ming iiiIkIiI'Iio desirable lo lesson (ho
space occupied by Iho hriuirliPH tin Iho
ground. Such sldo brunrhos as aio
not to bo Horded tor ue.t sousou's
blooming may bo out ofr. Such cut-lin- g

off ami sliortcitluu of the ends
as would other lm bo tlntiu In Iho
sptiujr, may bo done In tho fall be-

fore vurliiK merely for ou on-

ion CO.

Tho aboo method It uiii'ii more
stttlsfai tot) than ntleinptliiK to put
straw about the ross ns thct ietualu
on their postt or trtilles.

CLAIM BRITISH DROP

BELGIUM

LONDON, Nov. lti, .t .',1 p m
Tim rentrul News pulilUlum ills
patch from Amsterdam saying (tint a
Ooruiau newspaper appearing In it: if
sels doclaro that a llrltlsh aviator
has dtoppod a bomb on tho town of
Couutrnl In IIoIkIiiiii on tho Itlvor
Lvs, Xft in IIh southwett of tlliHiit.
The (Aplnslun of this projectile
killed K of the loial population

E

I

TOKIO. Nov. IC. 9:15 p. in
Japanoko troop today ottlrd (ho
Oormnn fortified position of Tulng
Tmi In the Kino (.'how territory.
Thiir entrance wan nlicmled by pri-
ons ccn iiHiiitex, lii'liidtiiR memorial
Sonl'vH for the dead

The s !. of Tulng Tm" tlld'd
T and (lie poMlln was form-

ally surrender,,)! Ihrco dayt later

11 V IY' SN.
H Sfir iu'lw m g H

1 VHilRheumatism
Just put nfcwilropiofHoar'ii

on tho painful bpot ami tl " pain
stops. H I J really wonderful
how tiutckly ploaa'a act" No

ntl to rub it in laid on 1 :lii ly
it penetrated to tLo Imhi and
l)riugi relief at once. Killu

tlieumatio pain instantly.

Mr. J,lmlt H. AUjllnJrr. rf
Tlnraautll. l.. Ufilui "Miftv ulrillM,
in my Lwtk ascl Mpi iirnuwm i.nii.ii- -

malum in iihi mio nrv. i uui it ij
Unibiui nULt vlwndmurf In my
thit 1 luuf lo Jiiidp on bur fit't t'i uH
Hit. I aloocaappltnl ir IJnuii 'il
t.i lhiMI"-ti- l iKiriniui in i"t H'n "'p
nuniitr. IL WJ rirffilllv 4,V. I ihllllc
it 1 tli" y i I ad tialii.a'.i I Lvo
eir ukJ"

SLOANS
LMMEMT

R Kills Pain
1 At all !lr, 28e. E

I S ind four ccntt in etnirpt for a W

I TRIAL BOTTLE

I Dr. Earl S. Sloan. Inc. m

S DcpU li. Philadelphia, I'a. 1

If atBrv ' ii1
H iiir. tuuiiu mtNO tfjHH CICAn-E-TTK- H

H Of distinctive II
H Individuality II
IHj ' Hul

BRITAIN FINANCES

m GRECIANUWARSHIPS

LONDON Nov, III, !l: III p. in.

Tologiaplilitg from Alliens, tho ior
rospoudonl or Iho IJMiituiKo TVIo-grap- h

coinpnii.v niin was iiiiiioiiih'imI
In tho (lioiiau cliiiiulior of dopullot
loihiy (hut (Iroat llillalu had

the tircoU govoriinioiil
drachmas (fs.uoo.mio) lo

puv lor vnridilps for (liooco to bo
toustriiclod In WiikINi shipyards.

Blood Destruction
Stopped and Rebuilt

Worries Overcome, Evidence
Brushed Awny. Tho

Skin Cleared.

, ' VIvi.JS53p

K 8. K, lli fiim'in Mo.'nt purlflrr. It
uibh'h nrrlnlr. I It riitruiiUlr Hi" iltm-!- .

iloiie ami rrpnlrn tin ilnminii'. I "I"1
lonVi) aflrr ili iKMAUilr ilnHinxn snl cr-trt- i

nil Iriiili-Hrj- t" lli"d eriill)H.
of Iwiim, cli'WCln ot Joint still nr '1'
kit tr tliK iiijrrliit nf ilmtrm-tlt- rrtVcU

t rliMMimlUm, mlnrrli. wnllti itlamU,
or ilmnt. tiriiiiflilnl stfiTtlunt ami tti?

Iiott of lollrmltlKt i well known t llni:
miiiwl by Impure M,d Ami "" why
rhimM H H. H i! nil ibWJ Hlmply lterui
It In Nrttnr' nnllil")''. tmlr 'f irrh-in-

Inmifiir It lotitnln a wwrfnl, nut.
iiril lusfMllmt. lUat nwrri In wr l

akin. Ami la itolin: thl t nly snnl-lilllt-

ilnlriKtUe K'tm lull tiuw them
to t, fo cMnerlnl llit ther aro rlly
and tmrmletiljr voldnl, ruKllil or de.
trajeil asil then ilrhrn mil tbrooeh thu

natural witlela f the Iwdy. Tlmt let
H S. I yr xitpuaril In all llol
lr,itillet mi waiter what Ihi-- r- - It
it.n't fall jn. lrt a tiljr f anr

ilrstfltUt tit refuwi nuy nml all iuttl- -

(M In conimiml-atlii- with the meilleal

ilriKirlmral Wrlie The Kvrltt tVi ,

M Kwlft llliU, Atlanta. .Thl," 'FT
nitrUi-r- wrk on U"m Ir uMrt h ln
(.( D..irtilat:e tin. ut ami h iiiftu
hot I'f -i- ff- r. r

UNION FEED AND

LIVERY STABLE

FULL EQUIPPED
LIVERY STABLE

AMBULANCE SERVICE

132 South Uiveitfilo

riiono ino

GAUNYAW &
BOSTWICK

Proprietor.

. WESTONS

CAMERA SHOP
208 East Main Street

Mud ford

The Only ICxelusive

Conimonjiijl riiotogrnphora
iu Southern Oregon

Negatives ladu any timu or

placo by appointment
Phone H7-.- T

We'll do the rest

E. D. WESTON. Prop.

ViT

iilll "Nearest to
Cvfyllilnc"

HOTEL MANX M
Pencil St., ntOTorrcll

Sari Trancisco

In Ihe, heart of the
business, .shopping
and theatre district.
Running distilled ice
water in every room.
Our commodious
lobhy,finc service, onti
Homelike restaurant
will attract you.
European Plan rates
$1.50 up.

Atanostmrnt
Ciwsltr W,
Kellry

"ilv Jiff at W
jie m tut .v

X y r9T
mfffr.mtfi
UifatuwKfi

DISABLED BY SHELLS

IIICUI.IN, Nn. Ill, (ly wlrnlt'HH.)

- vii.'(ii'illiiK lo Infiiriiiiitlini itlvnn (iN

llrllilly lo Dili I'li'MH tniliiy M)inrtn
riti'ltliiK lli'illii rriini timinvii, mil fort It

tlinl lliti IIiHIhIi Iniliniln ImimI

I'tiliuiti, (tin t'l'iilfior llrlllliinl
nml Mm altitip nr war Itlnnlilti linvn

lifim illmililcil liy (Ini'iiiiin KHim nil Hi"

llnliiliin I'tiitNl.

STARHs
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Mary Pickfond
IX

The Gold Necklace

The Real Agatha
Tun ml I;khiiii Ironi tlio Noiol Uy

IM I Hi llninlimttin Miihiiii

.The Living Dead
Ninth Story of 'Tlio Matt Who

A Close Call
Vltnrili 'Vitturliift l.llllan WnlKor

The Peace Maker
U'h n 'lltiKtuili t'oniotly

CiiinliiK Wtilnt'Mlny nml Tlitniln)
.Nownilii'r IH mill III

The Billionaire
Kluw iiinl KrlmiKi-- r 1'uiitun' In Tliri'ii

I'artn

IT Theatre
TODAY

Our Mutual Girl No. 30

Like Father, Like Son

Two I'nrt Ainvrlinii

The Warning Cry
.Miijiiatlt:

Her First Lesson
I'rlnci-a- I'otiiutly

nn .l) Mir

PAGEIii
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

BOYD AND
OGLE'S CIRCUS
Tho C'lrcnti MnnriKoniimt Will I'nt on

Tliolr Wliolo HIiimv Tlmtiti l.itHt
Two Iiiijh

SliVEN
ANIMAL" ACTS

Performing Dogs, Ponies,
Goats, etc.

Tlu'Kfi Woniltirfnl CoittH llavo I'luyuil
nml llucn IIimiIIIiioi'h of tlio Or- -

lt)lllll ('liunlt

i: nt I to ('Iiuiiko of Hutu run

Special
Vitagraph Feature

Ami

Beloved M enturer

IIIiAR THE LARGE
PAGE THEATRE ORCHESTRA

Tln MlKKixit Show Kver Offrri'il for
till .Monoy

.Mnlliii't'H liilO 7 l'. M,

Loner I'looi- - 111' iinli'ony I tin
t'hlhlii'ii (lc

J


